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r^-- SPECIFICATION
r 'i

Six-wheeled Second Class Carriage,

' Five compartments fdr f«nirteei| PasBengers each, and one compartment in the centre for

PassengerH* Luggage, with hinged seats, so as to be capable of Iteing used tor Passengers.

General Dimeni^ions.

ExiriMne lenctli al Itate' 1

Dilli) WMftTi at do '..

Height riDm floor to under side <>f lop aide frames..

Heiyht.from floor to underside of

• l-t. I'll'.

-27 !l

.^... 9 4
5 fi

roof boards in the centre ..~. .,... '10

J
The centre compartnranl, for

The end passenger compart-

J

Dimensions of Coinpai'tine|i^ts

Tlie passonper rompartmenls to be 4-fl. 7-iu. from centre to centre of part'itions.

passensers' luggaee or for passcnuers, to he 4-ft. 7-in. from centre to centre of pai^tiolts

iiients to be 4-ft.-8J-in. each from centre of partitidnstooulside of ends. '\ ''

Description and quality'of Mateirials. ^
The bottom and top sides and bptto^ end frames, bufl^T planks and floor bearers, to be of Memel oak, each in one

lencth. The lour corner pillars to be of Eiiglish oak. 'The dour pillars, standing pillars, and other framing, to. he of English

ash. The roof,, seals and partition boards io l)e of American yellow pine (the roof boards ti)._be in one length.) The floor

boards to bo of red deal, 9-in. wide. Tlie panels to be of papier macho. ,

Bottom Frame and Floor.

The Imttoni side frames toAe 3-in. |leep by 7-iii. wide at the top, bevelled off to the sweep of the sti^nding pillars,

' rebates formed in them f r the doors to shut against, 'Und for receiving the floor boards, as shewn.

The bottom end frames to be 3-in. t^p by 7-iii. wide, rebated to receive the floor boards, and morticed for the

uprijiht end framing. i

The bottom sidcj and ends to be fraY|ied togetlicr. as shewn, and secured by strong wrought iron knees inside and a

wrought iron angle plate sunk flush outside.

;

'
. , .

«.' Tlie floor bearers lo be 3-in. by I.J-in , morticed into the side frames with barefaced tenons, the shoulders cut bevel

and let into ihc' lips of the mortices, according to the dctiul drawing.

Trimming liearers, 3-in. by l-.Jin., parallel 'wilh the si<le frames, to be formed lietweeii the others at each wheel, to

siippoit the floor where cut away "tor the whtlel cases, and under eaph buft'er plank bracket. The wheels to be 9-ft. 2-in.

apart centres. •
'

r .

The flooriiig to"bc in two thicknesses if J-in. red deal, laid crossing each oilier at an an-jlc of 45-deg. witb the sides.

The boards to be kept flush with the topof the side frames, and cut lo fit closely round the wheel cases. The whole to be

closely screwed together and to the floor bearers and rebates.

Side Elevatiotn.

The four corner pillars lo be 4-in. squire, bevelled to the sweep of the body, and out ujjidcr as »liewn for the lap of

the panels, tenoned into the bottom frames anil strengthened by a strong wrout'ht iron knee firmly bolted on each side at

top and bottom ; tlie internal corners to be chLmfered off from the lining board*.
'

The standing pillars and door pillars to be straight from the roof to the elbow rails, then swept under 2J-in. Rebates

to be formed for the doors lo shut against, as lliewn. The tenons to have screws (hrough the shoulders to strengthen,|hem,

and wrought iron knees liolted to them and tokhe bottom and top sides and buffer planks. The middle pillars to have

grooves lo receive the ends of the horizontal partition boards, into which they are to be screwed—the lips of the groovei

to have screws through them 6-iD. apart, to strensithen them. Thin wroHght iron angle plates to be screwed to these boatdl

and to the piUan, at intervals of twelve inches, centrei.

The quarter light andelbow Wils to be ^ut to the form shewn, havhig rebates formed in them for the quarter light

frames. All the joinU to be strongly screwed 4nd. accurately fitted.

The to^ tide framet to be cut to the sweep shewn on the plan, with rebates fdf the tops of the doors, mortices for

the door and middle standings pillars, and notchjes for the elbow rail^ and roof sticks.

The quarter lights to be of the height a^d width shewn and marked on the drawing. The frames to be of the best

figured mahogany, 2-in. by 1-in., jointed at the| curve in an approved manner, mitred at the corners^ and fastened from the

inside through the rebates' with Krcws. i

M
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The glam to be of the bctt pUle, free from ytaini and air bubblei, and not let* than -i^-in. thick.

The door* to have iliding lighu, with im|Ko*ed sprlr.g 6uing« to prevent their rattling, and trentilatort o*er thea—
The ventilatort to b« made with (lot openingi. with a ilidiqg cover iniSde, aid faiteoed in an apiAved manner. The
centre compartment to have strong hiDged wife guard* iniide—to protect the glaie when need for luggage—to fold and
fatten down when uied for paiiengen. >

,

The ioon to have braaa plating of pro|^er Riie, and to be made to fit> accurately. The under rebates in the tide

frames to be faced with iron plates )-in. thick by tlie width of the rebate*.

The panels for the sides to be of papier mach6
f>f

-in. thick," in one piece from the roof to the elbows, and in one
piece from the elbow* to the under lide of the bottom tide frames, and between the doors, and door* and. endt, lapping

vach other at the elbowt. as thewn. Brats beading to be fiattl i^hg.the elbows at the lap and at the centre of the par-

tition*, a* shewn. ' 1 ^

The panels to be of even and sound surface, and regular thicknesa, hard baked and well oifed. Great care to be

taken in driving the pins, not to damage the lurrare. Tlie pins are not to be punched under the surface, but left fliuh and

'fik'd off smooth, so a* to dispense with putty stopping. -
.

End Elevation. \

The bottonKends to be 3-in. deep by 7-in. wide, with rebate for the floon, mortices for the upright bars, iVamed into the

bottom sides and strrngthened as before described at the four corner* with iron knees mtide, and angle platet fluth outside

A buffer plank of Memel oak, l-ft. 4-in.'deep by 5|-in. thick, to be fitted between tlio corner pillart at each end

and bolted through lo the bottom frame and under carriage frame, and ttrengthened with two etrong wrought iron knee*

each, firmly boiled to the under frame and under carriaj;e frame, at thewn.

The upright bars lo be framed between the horizontal ban xnd end buffer plaiikt. The panels to be of papier

machi. as before d,cs<.-rilied. Each end to be in four pieces, mitred at the comert with the tide panelt, with a bran bead

over the jointt, in the centre, and across the endt at the lap.

\.^

Roof. •8

ard.T^Isi

iotelyw
to be fitted and screwed into

^

^ijroiiglit iron an^le plates,, as

Tewed together. A doj; box

The roof atifki to be 2|-in. by 3-in., cut to the proper sweep and flat rounded underneath, notched in the manner
shown into the top tide framet and strongly screwed' thereto.

The boardini; to be of j-in. board, ploughed, ton;;ued and beaded inside, in tinsle lengtht, to be covered with ^ood

glueing canvass, and two coats marine glue outside,^ befuie bting (.-overed with the roof clotht.

The roof^otlis tu be of «n approved description, in one pic^e, well ttrained in laying, turned under the eaves and
fu>tencd*by the ^>-'t moulding with screwt.

Each carrlhj^e to have three roof 1am|>t let through the roof in the centre of the partitions, as shewn.

The roof stii'ks to he friimcd into trimmiiii; pieces where rut away for the lamps ^.

The rnof Umya t<> be of the satae size and <lescri|)tion as the latest improved roof lamps a(. present in use on the Great

NVcttcrn U^iway, to be provided with all neres4.iry fittiiii{«. outside protectors, Sc, accurately fitted into place." The edge

of' the partitions, where cut awuy, tu be paitdcd wiili liursuTli.iir and laced liisiile with a niuutdin^.

*
, Partition.s aii4 Scats.

. Thelparlitions between the compartments to lie in two tlitcktiesses of j in. boardJ«lsu;j;lied, tongued and beaded

inside, crussing each other at right anklet, vertically and hori/.oiitully. The horizontal
**'- • ' - '=--* --'

'
=---

the grooves in the middle standing; pillars and roof stit-ki and fastened in addition will

before described, and secured to tlie floor by fillets. The boards to be well and close!

to be formed uiidoV the seatsl as shewn. "The seals to be worked to the form shewn.

> Hinged seals, to turn upwards, lo be fitted into the centre compartment, with wrought iron props and thumb screws,

with sunk nuts, (or fastening them up to the pytitigiis when used 10 carry luggage.

- -^ A hollow pillar to l>e framed in and screwed to, and an opening cut in the partition, furnished with an iron pro-

tector, in the lugg»;;e coiiipartment, for the break screw and handle. An opening to be rut in the floor for the bieak rods

passing throdgh, as shewn. '

Trimmings.
Strong white leather atop straps, to be screwed to all the doors, and pass through a mortice in the seat-prop inside

the standing pillars «ith ap[iroved tastening, lo prevent the doors Iroiu 0|Knlng too far.

Strong wfiite leather <;lats strings, with cut ends, to be attached by brass plates and knobs to all the windows of the

second class" and luggage compartments.

The space between the venlilalor rails in the doors to be covered over with vulcanized India-jubbcr webbing under-

neath, so fixed as to |pss against the top of the glats frame when shut "up, to iirevent draft.

s
^ Mountini^s.

' Brass plating to be put on all the doors, and brass beading down the centre, between the compartments and along

the laps of ihe upper panels of the sides and ends, and ove^ the joints of the end panels, as shewn.

Brass commode and door handles,' with shield nut iiiside. Private locks, with brass escutcheons to the key boles,

top door handles and side lailip irons. Uoof lamps and lamp protectors.

Staples to be fixed to the sides of the carriage, as thewn for attaching " station " label boards. '

Brass glass siring fasteners.

Jt
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Painting and Varnishing. " ;-

' The whok Of tha wood work ouuide to be iMunted 1 coats tinted line color bafor* the paneli are put on The exterior,

•leept the roof, to have four coau zinc white and lamp black, each coat rubbed down vhh dry puijiice atone, aeven eoata' >

Ailing up. each coat rubbed down with dry pumice alone, then the whole nibbed down with pumice atone ind- water, t«ra

coata liac white and lamp black, each coat faced with pumice atone and water; three coula of brown to lanxple, the flrat

two coala rubbed down witlf glau paper, one coat black on thi upper panela, than two coiita black japan.

The whole totw pirked'out and 6ne linied according to inatruetiona, then tha whole to have four coata of beat copal

body varniah, (from an approved maker).the flrat three coaU of varniih to be each flatted.; the wire gauae of the vvntilatora

to be painted brown, picked out i^d shaded aa louvres,
,

'

,

The interior of all the comnarUneDta to be painted and grained wainsc<(at. The outside of the rqpf to have two

coata of atone color, the edgea black ; under the seata to be painted two coats brown or atone color, as may be directed.

'< Second Clata " to be written in gold on the middle door panel of the centra compartment, in 2-in upright <IU>man '

capitate. '* O. W-. R." to be written in gold in 3-in. upright Roman capitals, in tha centre of the three miitdle quarters, •

one letter on each, and the company's ci-est on the Dther two quarters, as may be dirccte>i; >.

Generally.
» All the framing materiala to be of the best description oftheir respective kinds, dry ami well seasoned and free from

sap and other defacU : all mortices and tenons to' be draw-tmred for the pins : all the jomu of .the wood-work to be put

together with whitt lead and the framing primed before ihe panels an put ont

The whole of the work to be done in a subsUntial and workmanlike manner, to the aatisfaction of the en){ineer, who

shall have full power to reject all or any such carriages or parte that ore not in full accordaince with the spirit and intention J^s

of this speciflcatioa ; The contract shall include all work necessary to, or implied, in the full carryin;; out and comuleting

of the carriage, fitting awl fixing the body to the under frame, maintaininc the work generally, except in cases ofdamage

by accident, in good condition and proper repair for 12 moutha after the date of completion and delivery.

The carriages to be completed according to Specification, and fitted and bolted to the under carriage' frame and de-

livered to the company on the rails at any of their stations, in equal numbers

and if not ao deliveivd and fixed to the framea within the above perioda respectively, the contractor shall forfeit to, the com-,

pany aa damagca twenty shillings per week per carriage for each week he ahall exceed the time specified for delivery.

No advantage to be taken of any omission of details in the drawings or in tlijs specification, as full explanation in

detail will be given should any part not be sufficiently shewn or understood.

The term* and conditions of payment to be s|iecified ill the Tender , .

FORM OF TENDER.

r do b«reby engage to construct and deliver

^
Seoond CIms CarrUges according to (he foregoing S^cification, and the

Payment* to be made a* follows

:

Name

Addreat

Date

1 r-

NoTl.—The Foim of Tender miut NOT be detaehed from the Speciflcatioa.
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